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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Baum & Co.'s Nbw Btoke. If there b nj
one point of difference, any ono prominent
feature In which the cities of the Old World are
htlnfruihed from those in tb New, it Is In the

character ol their stores. Over the great water,
In London and Furls, or Instance, the storei
even of firms of wo'ld-wid- e reputation, doiusr

business on tho grandest scale, if not eiactlj
limited In exlep'i, are poor, worn, and dingy In

appearance. There you may frequently find

beneath a d Iront, uninviting,

tloomy without a vestige of paint,
the fflces of a house employing

hundreds of clerks, keeping busy perhaps thou-sav.d- s

of workmen, and exporting annually mil-IVon- s

of dollars worth' of goods. Here, on this
--Hide of the ocean, we seem lo entertain different

pinions in regarJ to the style, structure, and

appearance of our places of business. All oar

lariie cities contain specimens of store architec-

ture that would put to f hanie the most preten-

tious in Europe. Our men of bubineas seem to

have Initiated a spirit of rivalry in this respect

to engaee in a coutcbt as to who can build

the most palatial and extensive of stores and
e lavlnh of money in procuring marble fronts,

broad plate b1ss window, and costly adorn-
ments. The discrepancy existing betwpenour
stores and those ot the older people across the
water is one that escapes no traveller's eye.

But the contest goes still iunuer. It is all
owe tided as far as regards Kuropc. The f ict is
at once conceded that we far surpass her In this
matter and we have no trouble lu

oiir claims to superiority. She readi y
acknowledges that the New goes ahead ot the
Old World in the tearing of ruagniQcent edifices
devoted exclusively to the purposes of trade.
hoi content with this graceful surrender to us
as a nation, our men of business must needs try
to outvie each other; and Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New Orleans ettcu
advanre claims and arguments in their support-- to

possess the most gorgeous, costly, and ornate
ot business structures. Modesty would perhaps
compel us, as rhiladrlphlans, to yield tho palm
of tuperlonty to either ot the cities named,
while yet we may think, and that honestly, too,
that our own city could justly bear It off. Were

comparison to be made, we doubt not that
even the Metropolis ot the Western World,
as New York proudly styles herself,
would have to recede in our favor,
and Broadway back down to Chesnut street, in
the number of superb business structures they
relatively contain. Be it as it may. aud grant-I- t

g that the victory is still uodecided, the
Quaker City makes no reel in eflorts to outdo
tnem all; and within the past few months many
ot oar firms have erected aud opened stores tor
tbe carrying on of their busiues. which could
well match the best anywhere in this country,
and which, lor beauty in design, grandeur of
architecture, substantial character, and con-

venience of construction, compare with any in
the world. Tbis growing tendency to five and
six storied bu I dings, marble or grauite
fronts, and lofty rooms, may easily
be accounted for in the case of
large manufacturers, where looms, engines,
saws, lathes, benches, and what not, are re-

quired in countless numbers and diversity; but
it may tax the ingenuity of many to discover a
reason why jewellers, w?ioe business it seems
may be confined in the smallest comoas, should
follow hard lu the footsteps of the others, and
run up structures almost squares in extent, em-

bracing apartments upon apartments, loug,
broad, and high. But so it id. Hardly has one
well known Drm on Chesnut street opened with
a glare of brilliancy a store which seems to pre-

clude the possibility of a rival, before another
firm, equallv as welt known and euorgetic, lays
the foundation, erects tho walls, marbles the
front, glasses the windows, and frescoes the
ceilings of another that, it may be, puts Into the

hnrit thn former.
Pnr ii'ftnv months rnsttheold firm of Bailey

k Co.. iewelli rs. lone established on Chesaut
stree, between Eighth aud Ninth, has been
pushing vicorously ahead the completion ot a
tore at the sou' beast corner of Twelfth and

Cbesnut streets. It is now finished, and to-da- y

is opened to the public. No expeune baa been
murpd in its nnluff up. and its owners can
proudly boast that it it does not top off all other
stores occupied by parties cniragcd in a similar
business, it at lcait stands lank aud rauk with
lho hpst.

Rloiner in macntflcent proportions to the
Wffht. of five stories it covers the entire depth
of a lot reaching to bansom street. In width it
is 44 feet. Constructed in the main of brick, its
face glistens with the purest ol marble. Air,
lt .ht. anrtsnretv are evervwbero through it.

Myriads of windows open on theTwelith street
BldC, really BO many in uuiuuer iuut me uarruw
strips ot wail oetween tnem appear Dareiy capa
tole of upholding the massive roof above. Not a
sintrle lire for warming purposes is to bo found
in the building. The heating is all done by
means of the steam-pip- e arrangement a vast
network of tubes ramttving the whole place. Toe
tructure is fire-pro- from cellar to eaves; lu

every detail the most guarded precautions bare
been taken to protect the wood woik and com
bustible portions. So thorough have been other
measures of precaution, that an iucendury could
hardly nna a place to appiy ms matcn.

There are several entrances to the building.
the principal one, of course. beinjr on Chesnut
street. This is truly majestic, receding Jike a
vestibule, highly nuiunea in carvca wooa work
of black walnut, the edges of the plate glass in
the windows whiCh flank its sides rimmed with
silver, Us pavement pretty with cubical blocks
ox varigatea marDic, ine entire noor ot me
main store is laid with these sam3 cubical
blocks. From the flagstone without you
immediately tread hard upon the marble within.

Once inside the place, tbe first thing which
sTrUi the eye is tbe peculiar manner in which
the window are constructed, anl tbe cliasto,
simple, yet elcffsnt character of their finish.
Ot coure the fore pari of escb. window U on a
line with tho irout of the building. As the
main doorway recedes between them from this
4.'.u5, Itffivtt tbem dePl.n corresponding to Its
own. Nothing Is a (idea to uu uf suoiractlng
eoace for the store, for the windows after tbis
being made by the making of the doorway,
are left to themselves. They are also constructed
in what is termed the vestibule stylo their floor
being the floor of the store neither shelves nor
plattorms marring their sides or bottom. Here,
ai everywhere throughout the place, the finisb
is done in black walnut. With only tho vacant
space of the doorway intervening, the windows
are parallel with each other, lb either, huge
mirrorB cover the sides. Note the effect. Stand-
ing either in tbe entrance or In the window
Itself, and looking eastward or westward, you
gsze down a perspective, through a Bort of
corridor that appears without end.

Tbe principle is a one, but
bai never yet been applied in any of our stores.
The beauty of the illusion cannot bo questioned,
leaving the windows you proceed up the room.
With a general Rlance around your eye finally
rests upon the ceiling, and resting there it turns
not away without admiration for the magnificent
fresco with which it is covered. Tbe celebrated
Kaiser wai the artist, and in this work he has
anrpMtcd himself. Patterns without number,
color laid npon color, ttjlea rectangular and
arabesque, a pertcct tinted confusion.
As a work ot art it is fault-
less! It makes one of the prettiest, if not
the prettiest, feature ofthe store. Scattered over
the large space between the doorway aud the
central counter, stand a number of marble
pedestals white black, Sienna, eeaalloll Mip-forti-

various statues, mythological or l.

all of which display the touches of mas-
ter cblt-eJs- . (Jetting through this group, you
reach the central counter, with its base of
white marble, it3 cases or clear heavy
glass and poll tied silver. It stretches up
tbe room, then making a perfect lieml-rnber- e

in rounded beautv, it stretches dowu
tbe room. Between i s wines is a space some
three to six feet In widih.for the accommodation
ol the clerks. Tbis counter is devoted to flue
iewclry of every description. 11 leg uf braoeleN,
riiiua mid chains shimmer in the Unlit with
most attractive glitter. Tbe counter upon the
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W.i itch. Clusters and solitaires, fine ring'
'-.-

id buttons, temptingly scintillated in prisma ic
splendor. Opposite Is the watch department.
Time there Is kept in silver and golen cases. A

matchless array of watches all kinds, slzs,
stjles-t- he delicate lady's, barely the circum-
ference of a half dollar; the massive gentleman s.
which would turn tho beam with a pound
weight on the other side. Between me winuows,
on a line wltn tbis last counter, me uuKo
heavily carved walnut cabinets, com
pletely enclosed in glass, in wu'tu au
displayed the finest of silver ware goods. In
the recesses made by these cabinets and the
windows are placed sofas and elegant tables,
designed as resting pliers for the wearied la
endeavoring on inspection of the coantless
things tbe store coutains. The idea was a
happy one, and many are meieminine customers
ot the firm who will thane them for their
consideration. Against the wall opposite
s one long waluut ca?e some sixty

feet in lenpth cont ilDing every kind
of plated poods, linck of the counters,
twenty In number, is placed the bronze room.
This apartment is gorgeously carpeted and fur-
nished in the most lavih manner. The prints
and pointincs cover tho entire surface of tho
walls; tables In the centre, with a double row of
ihelvirg, support the beautiful spielmensof
handiwork In bronze and stone.

In the rear of this dennrtment. looking upon
Sausoro street, Is a lieht and airy littlo room a
kind ol retiring place for the firm and tbeir
customers. Above are pleeping apartments lor
the clerks, fitted up wi:h every conceivable
convenience. Below, In the basement, are the
receiving and psclnijir department. Through-
out the tntlre eslablMunr-n- t the most perfect
sslem prevails. The Mesrs. Badey A Co.
occupy the whole of the firat floor, 44 feet in
width by 235 in leugtli, aod the basement en-
tire. Several vaults and workshops are beneath
the store.

The beams of the structure are of iron. The
windows ate all carefully protected by wlro
guards. Every arrumcment lor hoisting pur
poses, coal bins, turpiices. boilers, are complete.

Tnkcn altogether, tlie Baileys can ougratu-lat- e

themselves on havimr added to the city oue
of the most splendid of edifices.

Mkstiko op thb Board op Subveys. At a
meeting of the Board, this morning, the follow
ing sewers were authorized to be constructed:
Un feixtb streat, Jrom 'irecn to Coates, tbree
feet sewer; on Frankliu street, between Uace
and Vine, ten iDch-pip"- ; on Thirteenth street,
between Cherry and Winslow. three feet sewer;
cn Seventh street, between Market and arch,
three feet sewer; on Eighth street, between
Poplar and (jirard avenue, teL-lnc- h pipe; on
l?ay street, between Giriird avenue and Thomp-
son, eight inch drain; on Dauphin street, be-
tween American and Second, eight-inc- h pipe.
Tbe committee to whom was referred the peti-
tion for a revision of the lines and grades of
that portion of the Twenty-thir- d ward bounded
rioitb by Township Lin" Koad, south by Frank-for- d

creek, east by Frankford Road and Bristol
Turnpike, west by tbu Twenty-secon- d ward,
reported a resolution requesting that, the prayer
of the petition be gran'ed. Agreed to.

Sectional plans No. 219. 220 and 221. estab-
lishing sired lines aud Trades in the Twenty-thir- d

ward, were called up and approved.
Adjouinrd.
The BcncYLKiUi Navioation Company. At

a Hireling of the stockholders and loauhoMers
of this Company, h Id at 11 o'clock this
morning, the following was adopted:

"An ordinance altenng the time for ths
annual meetings of the stockholders aud
loaiiholders of the "chuylklll Navigation
Company, aud reducing tie number of Managers
thereof.

"Section 1. Be it enac'el by the stockholders
and loanholders of tho Schuylkill Navigation
Company, in geneial meeting assembled, and it
is hereby enacted by au:hority of the stme,

"That tbe annual meoiings of the stockholders
and loanholders of this Company shall hereafter
be held on the second Tuesday of February of
each year; that at such meetings the number of
Managers to be chosu shall be six, instead ot
twelve, as heretofore; and that of tbe Board of
Managers, consisting ot the President aud said
six managers, four shall be a quorum."

An Outrage on a Policeman. Policeman
McAdams, of the Eleven'h district, a lew days
aco arrested two men named Marliu, from in-
formation received, lor being tbo parties who
committed the deadly assault on the lad Suitb,
at tl.e Black Horse tavern, in tho Nineteenth
ward, on election day. These men retaliated on
Hie policeman by having a warrant issued by
Alderman Dougherty tor his arrest. The docu-
ment was entrusted in the hands of two men to
serve. On Saturday they met the officer and
informed him of the object of their visit. Feel-
ing that he was to be consigned to a cell in the
prison be desired to go for bail, and started with
them for that purpose. H3 bad goue but a few
vords when he was knocked down and cruelly
beaten. He wus then picked up and dragged to
the office ot the magistrate, where he was bouud
over, and would have gone to prison had it not
been lor a gentleman wuo volunteered to enter
bail for his appearance.

The Union Leaode Meeting to be held at
Concert Hall evening bids fair, from
the nature and importance ot the call, to be
oue of the largest that has vet convened in our
city. Then and there public condemnation of
the gross frauds which have been practiced by
the leaders of the Democratic party will be ex-
pressed in no uncertain tone. Upublicans will
meet and take counsel together as to tbe best
means of vindicating the power of outraged
law and tbe parity ot tbe ballot-bo- x by the
arrest of the lawless men who violated the one
and "btuued" the other.

Information for Congressman Merh. One
of the Kebel Democracy came to grief on Satur.
day last. He was before Alderman Titterm.iry,
where be gave the name of George Kessler.
The allegation, which was supported, was that
be had voted in the first, second, third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth precincts of tbe Sixteenth
ward; second precinct of the Twentieth ward;
and two precincts of the Fifteenth ward. Of
course be was held to answer at Court, au;S that
rjurn.g the present term.

fconnED a Jerseyman. Ua Pfttnrday after- -
. . 1 . . nr.,i llnV Q.lllfln , 'poou a uereo uju o a,v. v oue u,
the stalls in the Vine street mariet. During his
snooze he was relieved of 103. Ceorge Lukens,
who is well krown around those parts, was sus
pected and accordingly arrested. On being
tearcnea, ia in casu was iouna on mm. He
alto had in his custody a number of articles
which he bad purchased with the remaluderof
the pmotint. lfeeorder Given snt him bolow
lor trial.

A 'WnisKY Cahe. Thomas McGtonlgle, who
keeps a distillery at No. 1C16 Bath street, was
before United Slates Commissioner A. H. Smith
nt noon to day, charged with illicit distillation.
Policeman Thomas Uussey, of the Eighteenth
district, testified tbat there was a distillery in
the reur of the premises occupied by the accused,
but could net state that he was the owner, in
absence of further tos'lmonv McGonigle was
held for a fun her hearing on Thursday next.

More op the Election Vouchers. The
police of the Eleventh district on Saturday

James Mulleu an l Michael Devlin. These
worthies are chmsed witb having been impli-
cated in tho murderous assiiult on the lalSmith on election day. at tho polls of tho Second
precinct of tho Nineteenth ward Alderinau
He Ins held the fom.er in $5001), aud the latter
in $J0uo for irM.

Truck Growfrs. A large number of truck
growers from dlflerent place are now going to
Vineland, N. J., and purchislng property. The
soil and climate ajpenr o be unuualiy forward
in tbis place, and there la an orgaulzed system
of marketing which is of great advantage to the
growers.

Hearing at the Ci ntral Station. Jaoob
II. Reinerl, for the lawny ot while paner, had
a hesring before Aldenonn Boltler this after-
noon, and was bound er for trial.

Kouhkry, A stable on Lombard street
wharf, Schuylkill, was broken Into on Saturday
night, and robbed of five sets of harness.

Tbr Mail for Havana, pnr steamer Btari
and Stripes, will cIohp at the Philadelphia Post
Office at 7 A. M. on Tuesday, the 20th Instant,
according to an announcement by Postmaster
Bingham,

Sotrp-IIoTTB- Contributions. The annual
meeting ofthe contributors of the Moyamenstng
soop Society will be held on Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock, at the Soup House, corner of
r.ignin.and Ms mot streets.

Contribution.-Th- e clerks of the Bank of
North America send us ten dollars for the benefit
of tbe family of the late Policeman Young.

FROM READING.
w Clinrrti Enterprise Corner-Ston- e

Laying: Yesterday 'Impressive Cere
monies).

Fi om Our Own Correspondent,
Kkadino, Oct. 19.

Yesterday (Sabbath) was an eDoort in the his-
tory of Methodism In the city or Heading. At
an early hour In the afternoon the ltvtog tide
of humanity began to set la towards tbe neigh-
borhood of Mnlli and Kim Bireis. Tola is one
of the most beautiful locations of the moil
rapidly lrupiovlng section of thlaclty. At 8!$
o'clock the crowd was Immense, and to ft t.ha
Habbath Hcbools of the Khcnexer and8U Peter's
M. K. Churches were added, having rnarotied
together tbiongh l'eun afreet, reaching a dis-
tance of over two squares.

The exercises were onened by the reading of
tbe declaration, or Introduction of tbe service,
by the Hev. T. A. Fernley, who had charoof
an me arrangements or me oocrtiion

This was followed by the hymn "This Rtone
to Thee, OUod, we Lay," etc. itev. Dr. Puttl-so- n

rend the prayers.
The 123d Psalm was read by It-V- . T. A. Fern-ley- ,

the pecple, having all been provided wltn
printed programmes, responded by reallug
encli alternate verso, sounding as the noise of
ninny wattrs.

Mr. Fernley then stated that the occasion ws
one ot very special interest, not only to the
Metrodlst denomination, hut to tbe whole
Christian community. God has many ways of
accomplishing urn worn, wneti a cnuro'i is
needed He sometimes puts It Into the hearts ot
the gotid people to arise and build. Hoiuetlrnes
he permits a schism or party spirit to drive
out. a colony nolm voien.t, but in tbis case lie
had moved upon the heart of one mau, filled
with the spirit of practical consecration, and
blessed with means to do toe whole wor
hlmtelf.

tie then read a part of a covenant written on
parchment, and signed by Henry Crouse, in
which be agrees with God, as a tbank-onTerlo- to

to the Metbodl t Episcopal Cnurch thefresent at the southeast corner of Ninth
and Kim streets, and to build tbereupon a
chapel or church. Tbis lot Is 120 ft. deep by 60 ft.
front on Ninth street, and is undoubtedly one
of the best and roost beautiful lots In theotty.
The cbapel Is to be of brick, with a handsome
brownstone base; to be Mulshed In Go'hto style,
having a spacious end gallery, and all tbe
modern improvements. It will tie Stl feet front
on Kim street by 65 feet deep. The whole value
of the gift will not fall far short of tV2 000.

Addresses were delivered hy Rev. Dr. Pattl-so- n,

or St. Peter'; llev. Mr. Freer, or the
Kev. Mr. Rhodes, or the Evangeli-

cal Association, and by a prominent layman of
the Herman Reformed Church.

The contents of the box to be planed In the
corner-ston- e were then annonuced by Kev. T.
A. Fernley, and the Hev. Father Boehm, the
companion or Bishop Asbury. and the founder
or Methodism In Reading, now in his ninety-fourt- h

year of age. laid the stone la the usual
solemn form prescribed by the ritual of the M.
E. Church.

We have never attended a more Impressive
occasion of tbe kind, or one tne moral effect
or which was greater. The munificent girt of
Mr. Crouse will act powerfully, and accomplish
mncb good, not only in tbe beautiful house he
is building but In stirring up others to uHk,
"What am I doing with the money God has
given me?" To Illustrate. At the close of the
services yesterday a gentleman connected with
the Ptesbyterlan Church In this city said, "I
will give one hundred dollars a year to support
a minister In this church for as many years as
It Is needed." Others will be fonnd of the s ime
mind. There is no such word as "fill" in the
Christian's vocabulary. Success lo the causa of
God and of Methodism in Reading.

We should have stated that this new enter-
prise is lobe called the Church of tbe Cove-
nant, or "The Covenaut M. E. Chnrob," allusive
to tbe peculiar circumstances of Us origin. Hov.
J. A. Wood la assisting Rev. R. II. Paison In
revival services in St. Peter's Church.

Tho New Torlt Money Market.
Tbe v. Y. jitrald ol this moralog says:

In Wll street was ver active during
the puet. week, and Willi the aDiiouasmueat ol tho re-
mit ol iheMtte elections on Tuesday a fresh Impe-
tus ws Imparted to Hie demand tor Uoverurueat
Becurltlo, h well s to speculation fur a rise on the
htfck Exchange. The teuflncy of Bold, liowve',
continued down rrd. and thn extreme llucnuatlons
were from I3h', to 1?1',, tbe clodug quotation owing
1).V11V7. Owing to the larre BU"culailve and mer-
cantile short' UitercHt outstanding there w n
active boirowlcg demand for com. aud ou Saturday
tbe rale paid tor its utte uutll Monday was as hlh at
one time as one per cent., but this extreme scarcity
wus j reduced by locking up gold certilicttes. a
strategic operation on tb.4 part of the bulls. Thn
ordrrstrom lnvts'ors fori he pnrchaseof Government

together whh a brUk speculative Inqilry,
caused a rapid advance ot from one and a half u two
aud a quarter per cent in Klvo-lwen- 'l s, the bonds
of 1867 having been the most active and buoyant.
Much ezcilHinetit attended the dealings at
tbe bords, and purchases were made without regard
to price. The demand was well distributed, and re-
gistered bonds were so scarce and In such brisk re-
quest that coupon bonds had to be sent to Washing-
ton to be transferred to tne registered list, a alga or
an Increased Investment demand As In all upward
movements, however, reactions roust bs expected to
occur at Intervals owing to sales ol speculative
lota to realize. But it Is gratifying to And
such a change for the better la the leaner
ol tbe pub' to mlLd wl h respect to our national
securities, and to observe that s lu tho
foreign markets have sympathized closely with ihe
rise In quotations on tblMt. It Is clear that the re-

sult ol the late elect Ions bas had tbe ehVut of greatly
strengthening tbe puoilo credit oy Improving tne
political prospect before the couatrv. Speculation
ran rather wild In railway suarts during the latter
part ol Ihe week, and some of tbe Western shares,
and most notably Milwaukee and Ht. Paul and Fort
Wayne, advanced rapidly; but tbe New York stocks
were comparatively neglected aud barely steady,
trie declining to 48 ' on Saturday, after pre-
viously ruing to OOJi. notwithstanding tbat
nearly ball the capital stock Is held In England or on
Englleb account, ar d that further heavy transfer
preparatory to shipment have besn made sinus the
reopf Ding of tbe company's transler books. Tim Htate
stocks, atd particularly Tennessee sixes, new were
active and strong, owing to the Improved political
prospects betore the country, and of the miscella-
neous securities Paolilo Mall was firm but q ilet.
while Mariposa preferred advanced to tt'i, and theten per cent, rertlllcatti were actively dealt lo attmniAVlttll ftrtrM."
B-- Tb N. V. ?zMt or this morning says- :- -

"Ihe central trade of the week past was fairly
active for tbe season, and ahead ot ths same period
of last year In tbe list ol foreign dry goods aud gene-
ral merchandise. The Custom duties ke pup well,
aud the month of U looerwlll give the Treasury at
all tbe roru irj.lXK'.WO, and It may be nearly llfl.ooo,-Ihi-

lu Rold. Add at tbis pert alne about f 1U,5'K)..

upoagalril lo.WJ.foo In October of last year. The
Who S VnsiniDS ror tue llcai yrr emuiiK lub
llulh of June next promises to ne ho,inh Od
or an average or tiaiitouuu per mourn in goia

"The Import Kutrles lor tbe past week. Including
the UrOoods return In our last paper, amount to
15,871.4m). against tbe total entries ot S21 275 same
week Usl year. Tbe Kxport Clearances ot Doinesilo
Produce amount to i 753, 8so. against t3 l.i4.0Si same
week last yesr. The lixport ol Hpecle ura jimw lo
S410 81S attalnst SUU.U81 same week last year. Tht
( nutoiiiSOf Hie week are f!,SK4 t,7S. The reoslpts of
Cotton, coantwlse and by railroad, are 17 6'JS blns
Tbe number of emigrant passengers arrived during
the week, iHi67."

INVITATIONS, ENQKAVED IN
WEDDING and best, manner.

-- OUlb DllfcKA. Hlatlouer and Kmrraver,

LAIKST FALL STYLES OP PARTYTHEND WKDDING INVITATIONS.
large assortment of new styles of Feich P iper

Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped.

Paper and Envelopes stamped In Colors gratis,
JOBN LINEKD,

1012IOWSPP No 021 SPRING QA.BDEN Btreet.

NOEAVINO AND TLATE PRINTING--

JillX JIR4PH,
C1KCTJUAKH,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CAltBS,

FA-BT- INVITATION.S,
PROGRAMMES,

And ENGRAVING andmiNTTNaof every drsorlp- -

tlon executed In ths hlgl est style of arc
B. HOPKINS A CO.,

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
lmwssm o. Hi ARC11 Btreet,

THIRD EDITION

WSIHIVGKTOIV.
The Democratic Change of Candidates-

-Southern Opinion.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The ( rials.

Sjweial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WiBHiMjTON, Oct. 19. Though it is not now

a matter for such open discussion, still the pro-

position to withdraw Seymour is being earnestly
canvassed by the Democratic leaders here. The
excitement bas died out, only because thoso
few prominent men who disfavor the scheme
liave dashed cold water upon it; but the
preater number, seeing Inevitable defeat for
their present candidates, witrmly nrge their
withdrawal. Montgomery Blair thinks the
ticket all right, but wonld rather, as bo ex"
presses every day, see Kraut's name head tho
column.

Jobn Qnlnoy Adams'
speeches arc in; marked contrast with those
he delivered prior to the'clectlons in the North,
ketters received here from the South report
tbat since the Democratic demoralization, the
people and press are not quite so violent in
their expressions towards the North.

Kew Tork Block Quotation a V. M.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock Brokers. No. 48 3. Third street.
N. Y. tjeint. K YIX'M Toledo A Wabusb... 67
N. Y. and E. It Mil. 4 8i, Paul oom.lOU
Ph. and Ken. R lOCVX Adams Ks press bl)4
Mlch.S. ndN.I.K.BO Wells. Fargo Exp... 31
uiev. niiso-- x.. ''s u. fiiprnaua
Chi. and N.W. com fln? Tennessee tis.new
tjui. ami r.v, prei. iuoiu
Chi. and K. I. K lOS'l Market steady

73 S
13,

ruts. it. vv, uni. novjt

"T1TF WICKEDEST MAN: '

lie Appears In a New Character.
In tho Tombs Police Court, says the New

York 'Iribune of this mornine;, before Justice
Dow ling, on Saturday, Captain Thome ot the
Fourth Precinct Police arraneed John Allen,
the "Wickedest Man in New York,"' and his
wife, for keeplna a disorderly house at No. 334
water street, and also brought Into Court Mar
paret Ware. Ann Riley. Charlotte Ferry, Mary
neamey, aua roomasicieveiand, anas "lioiton
lorn," whom they found in Allen's place,
The arrests were made at the instigation of
ilenianiln Swart, who testified tbat John
Allen and his wifu kept a disorderly house, and
a resort fi.r thieves, eatublers, and disreputable
persons. Swan sud that while pass'ue down
Water street on Friday evening he was invited
to Jobn Allen's house by a woman whom he met
on tbe street, Margaret Ware by name; that he
gave Mrs. Allen $5 to oav for the drinks, and
that during the night Margaret stole $15 more
irom his pantaloons pocket, un being taken
beiore tne court, the follow, ng conversa.iou
occurred: Justice to captain iboroe-'li- ov

do you know that he keeps a disorJerly house,
Captain?" Captain "I take it on the
testimony of this man, who has been
robbed there." Justice "Yes, but you must
nave stronger testimony than tbat. The law
suys that it requires moro than one act to
constitute a disorderly place." Captain have
policemen lure to prove that it is disorderly."
juftxe --Alien, wuat ao you say to this
charge?" Allen "Your Honor, durlug the
pist six weeks I have done no business. My
nouse lias teen usea an tue time lor Draver
mcetints." Justice 4 What about tbe robbery
of this man?" Allen "I have nothing to sav
about it, for I was not at home last night. If
no charge is made, I promise to have nothing to
do with politics." Justice "Do you meau to
say tbat politics had anything to do with
your arrest?" Allen ' I don't say anything at
all about it, your Honor." Justice "fhen why
do you hint at it?" Allen "I will promise
not to interfere oue way or the other, if 1 a--

allowed to go." Officer Finn then mde an aff-
idavit against Allen, chugiug him with keeping
a disorderly hcuse. The magistrate required
him to give bail in $500 to answer beiore the
Court of "pedal Sessions. Daniel Creeden, of
No. 140 Worth street, entered into the requisite
bond, and Allen was released from custody. Mrs.
Allen and all the girls, except Margaret Ware,
were disoliargeJ, aud left tbe Court well pleaded
with the final disposition ofthe case.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE

PARK.
X Miami Exhibition or Fair Day,

For the Benefit of the

lJlPEOVEMEJiT FUND,

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.
In addition to the extensive accommodation! ot ths

Club House and Billiard itulldlnss for fatuhlej, the
New Andiei.ce K' and, capable of seating Hull peiions,
will be opened for the occasion.

Om toutus ai.d other conveyances will leave Broad
and Walnut and Broad and Prime streets, coin,
uuencli at 11 A. M.

itestaiirunt under charge of Mr. Poskaaer,
Blrgfeld's full Band Is engaged,
Hlrg'e admlfslon tickets, tl.
Adiulmlon Tickets, Inolualng ladles, 2, Programme

Bucks scconjpaDylng. 10121

T

POINT DREEZE
PATIK.

Tito Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
Will take place on

WEDNESDAY NEXT.
See Prrsrmmme vorks.

WOOD HANGINGS.
UK MAGNIFICENT NEW

OF TUB

10 19 11

WOOD HANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 ClimUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
lo all orders at the shortest notice Tbe pnbllo are
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECORATIONS,

And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
trie same. e a mwiamrp

TUT EBRICK & SONS
" BOTJTHWAKK FOUNDRY,

HO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WBIOHT'8 PATKNT VARIABLE

CUT OF BTKAM-SlNaiN-

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
patented June, 1868.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VAXiVELEdSj BTEAM HAMMER,

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- HAO-U-U-

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
ForCoiwnorWCroUenlUmutfcctWwa, fifuawf

FOURTH. EDITION

FE0II THE CAPITAL,

President Johnson's Dcnial-H- o is
not a Candidate for Seym0Urs

rosiUon-T-ho Seizure of
Arms at Memphis.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Vpctial Derpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oct. 19.
The President

yesterday sent for tbe Aeent of tho Associated
Press, sod to-t'a- y a statement appears through
that source denying that the Presideut had
an; idea of bclr.g a candidate on tbe Demo-

cratic ticket, provided Bejmour were thrown
overboard. This whs evidently an af.erthought
with Johnson, for "Warden," who telegraphs
directly from the White House to parti an
newspapers, used Johnson's name several times
last week, as a feeler, and in his despatches to-

day forcibly arpues tbat the Democrats ought
to change their candidates. lie would not dare
take tbis ground In oppositiou to the President.
Tho Associated Press despatches probably repre-
sent Johnson's Ideas before dinner, and War-
den's tbe fcntiirents o bis patron after dinner.
This la the Interpretation put upon these con
flicting statements here. It Is notorious that
Johnson was highly elated with the proposed
withdrawal, and would bave gone on the
ticket, but CLdinp the principal leaders of tbe
party averse to change, he now denies that lie
ever encouraged It.

The Intelligencer
to-da- y, in a labored editorial, tries to prove
that tbe contest which has just terminated in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, snd Indiana, is a defeat of
radicalism. It still favors a change of candi
dates for tbe Democracy.

lostinaaterOener.U Randall
bas gone to New York to consult Democratic
lead era there in regard to withdrawing Seymour
and Blair. This idea Las not been abandoned.
Despatch to the Atsociated Press.

Treasury Department Defanlters.
Washington, Oct. 19. A despatch was ro'

celvid this mornicg at the Treasury Depart1
rnent announcing the arrest at Richmond ves'
terday, by a special aeent ol the Ttsasury, of
is. u. 1'irosieati, ine oeiauiutig ray cit-r- of tho
Post Office Department. He will be brought to
tms city to nia.n

TIte Arms
recently captured in the Mississippi river were,
it la knon to tLe War Department, privately
purchased oy tne uovernor or Arkansas and
United States eeiiatorWcDonsld. They expected
the Legislature would appiopriate the necessary
amount of money to buy tbe arms from them.
The Governor's telegram to the Secretary ot
War, statins; thiit be is satiated that armed
resistance to the laws is contemplated, occasions
much comment among prominent officials, who
say they csnnot understand why he should
entertain such fears, as he himself states tbat
the arms were thrown overboard by the captors.

Tlie Queen of Blndugaacar
kas presented to the Government some beauti-
fully wrought and variously colored fabrics of
heavy silk and other materials, probably in-

tended for table or bed spreads. She also nends
a silver pia'ed oooee urn, but tbis Is of interior
woi kmantblp.

FROM OHIO.
A Democratic CnugreNftiiuui Arrested for

laautnic l'rtiuilulcut Naturalization
Paiiet s.
Banduhkt, Oct. 19. . warrant was Issued on

Saturday by the United States District Court of
Northern Ohio, for tbe arrest of Hon. B. F.
Dickinson, of Fremont, Democratic Congress-
man elect from the Ninth District, on a charge
is issuing fraudulent naturalization paptrs to
secure bis own election. He will be taken to
Cleveland to-da- y for examination. J. II. McArdle,
Dickinson's Chairman or tne Handutkv Countv
Democratic Committee, was arrested vesterlav
at Fremont by the United States Marshal on a
similar process, for complicity iu the same fraud,
LW'ainson uemg nuuimuueu as a wuuess against
him.

Supposed Mnrder.
Buffalo, Oct. 19. The body of an unknown

man, supposed to be a passenger by one of tbe
Lake steamers, was found this morning; in the
slip near the Niagara Elevator. The man bas
evidently been murdered. There wera two
gashes made by a hatchet in his forehead, and
one on tbe back of bis head. His arms were
ninioned and pockcta turned Inside out. Da- -
ceased is apparently about 25 jears of age. He
bas black curly hair, moustache, and goatee
trimmed close.

From
EOCIHAMPTON, Oct.

Spray dragged
Tbe steamer Silver

her aucbor on SatnrJav. and
went ashore near tbe Lighthouse on Chatitry
Island. Bhe is supposed to be badly damsged.

Montreal, Oct. 19, The water in the St.
Lawrence river is unusually low. Tne steamer
Spsrtau, on her eastward trip, struck on the
Long fcault Rapids, but sustained no damage.

Latest Market! by Telegraph.
Nw Yobs;, Oct 19. Cotton quiet at 2.V!iW.,'e.

Floor duii nd .declined 6g)Hir; aa'ei of swunaireis
hi ale at tb'3' tot) So; t)Ho at 7 uj)riK): w&tiern at
tHWrqS la: fc uthern at SMc(H)i3 M; Calllornla at 7 HO

kiilii tiu. Wheat dull. Corn easier; sale of 3S oon buab.
t tl llltiill'is.'. Oats firmer; tain ot 24.uojhu.ih. at

7ft. Bttf nultt. Pork dull at lis bVi. Lard dull at ID

g)10c. Whit ay quiet.

Ktw Tork StocU Quotations, S P. it.
Received by telegrapn from Qlendlnnlng A

Davis. Htock Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K.........1W; Toledo A Wab 7
N.Y. and E.K..... 48 Mil. & tit. P. com.10D
Phil, and Kea. H... IOU'4 Adam press Co 6l
Mien, H ana c. i. n. , r uio aua di
Ola. and fitt. K W4 U. 8. Express
Cbl.andN.W.com. OflB! Tenn. 6s, new
Ohio and N. W. prf. 97 iCJoid
Chi. and R. I. K 108 Market steady.
PUU. F. W. and Chi 1 1JW

.my,

PIIIUDEirill- - BT0CK EXCHANGE BALKS, OCT, 19

Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street
UJSl'WKlilN BUAHUS.

13000 Pa As. t seriea.n...ltis;,
lliro I.eh 6 gold !.... W,

8 h CftArjiR.l5wD..l0
100 h Lh JSav.....c- - 27

9 ah Pliil&K.. 26
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2l0
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do
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do aft. 6(1','
do.M..trf. a. tW'i
do...
do.,
do..,
do,

ls.bS0. 60',7
......is. 6ns;

bM. 60

A Hkception. Thla morning the Howard
Fire Company of Charlestown , Mass., now on a
visit to this city, was tendered the honor of a
formal reception m Independence Jiall,

FIFTH EDITI03
THE LATEST NEWT

Tie Future of the Spanish Itcpu
lie A Fenian Deputation Ile- -

fused a Hearins Affairs
at Washington.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.
Kefuaal to Receive a Fen Inn DepntatK

Dublin, uct. 19. The Marquis of Abercti
has refused to receive a Limerick deputation
favor of the Fenian prisoners. i
The Futnre Form or the Spanish Gorerm ' nt. ,

MADniD, Oct. 19. The Junta Lai issued j

address on the sobect of tho future form of f
Spanish Government. Tho address says that'
will be the duty of the Cortes only to dect
what form of government Bhall be establish!
but that all tbe people will have a right 1

express their opinions. Olozaga has declai
in fuvor of a monarchy, and is supported 1
Serrano and Topete. The unionists and dem
crats are willinir. to accept a monarchy j
republic, if decided by universal suffrage. 1

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Sltitntlon in the Month west.

Spe&al Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WAsaiNGiCN, ('ct. 19.-- The President hot

under advieement the telegraphic despatch fra
the Governor of Arkansas in relation tot
uestruotion or arms, and asking lor troops
case of an outbreak,

Obituary.
Augusta, Oct. 19. Nathan Hedge, apron

neni mercDant, is dead.
rnoviDENCB.Oct. 19.-Ex-- Chtcf Justice Stapl

aieu ncre to-aa-

Hew Tork Stock Quotations) 4 p. n.
Keeelved by telesranh rrnm ui.miuni..Davis, Slock Brokers, No. 48 a Third ai,ri7J
. Y.UenUK... 128'jJ Pltt.F.r.ndOhi llflNY. andIE. H..., 4U;Tol. A Wabash rT. 7Fb. and Rea.K...... 10 Mil. and 8t. P.oomtogu,o..uu i n..BB, Aflimi 61

?f ? !?s Wells. Fara....!T 81
Jhi j Si7- - m m u- - Kxpreas,
,trr 1 irei...wny) lennessee 04

tiii una XV. i. rv 107;8Uoia..Market steady. eueeeeee
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CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. ETC.

QUOTH HOUSE

STRAWBIDGE & CL0THIEI

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHsJ

THB BEST MAKES OF CLOTH3.

THE FINJST GPADXS OF COATINGS.
THE NEWEST BTTLE3 OF CASBIME 3.E8,

IOREIGN CLOTHS AND CAP8IMKRE8.
UOMK8TIO CLOTHS AND CA8SIMEHEJ.
GCODS FOR MEN'S WKAB.
GOODS JOB BOYS' WEAR.
LALIES' CLOTHS IN EVERY 8TYLE.
VELVTBl:NS OF ALL COLORS.

STKAWBRIDGE & CL0TUIER,

CENTRAL CLOTII HOUSE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET

pniLADELpmA.

ya T. SNODCRASS & CO.

WHOLESALE ASD KErilL

OLOTH STORE
Ko. 34 South SECOND Street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
AND EVERY VARIETY FOR

LADIES' WEAK,

ILEA'S WEAR, and

24imrp BOYS' WEARj
QOATINCS ! COATINGS

JAMES ALEE
HO. U HOBTO SECOND SIBEET,

Sign o the Golden Lamb,

ABE NOW BECXIVING NEW MTT-i- ES Of

FALL ASD WLNTER C0AT1NUS,

TO WniCH THEY INVITE THE ATTEST

TION OF TUB TBADE AND OTHEBSf "1

AT WnOLI SALE AND BET All-- S 36i

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC. j

y ALL PAPERS.
WE ABE NOW BETA1XINO OUB

IM3IENSE STOCR
OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS, PARLOUS, Eto4

NEW GOODS constantly coming In, and Aret-ol-

workmen sent to any part of tne country,

IIOWELL & BOTJItKE,
Corner of FOUBTII and MARKET


